
Public Meeting.

Pursuant to notice, n public meeting was
]lt.|,l in Heverly settlement school-house, Over-

on Suturday evening Dee. Ist 1855,
f,.r the i impose of an interchange of senti-

-IL .nt on the subject of Common Schools, in

cmneetion with the County Superintendent, on
, IM ,tiou. \\"ni. llottensteiujwas appointed I'resi-

and Kli Heverly and Owen MeCann,
Secretaries.

Vt'ter some discussion by Wm. Walt man

~m iJames Heverly and others, tle following
revolutions were introduced by Wm. Waltman
. ~u motion of Josiah Keinbolt, were adopt-
",'j |)V a large mojoritv, as expressive of the
sollS c of the meeting.

llfstlml, That in the opinion of this meet-
i,?r much of the law "For the regulation
sUiii eontinuance of a system of education by
< Vminoii Schools" as authorizes the School
directors in each County of the Common-
\Veiilt!i to meet in convention at the seat of

Justice in the said Counties, to elect County
Superintendent, ought not be repealed, till it
1,0 tried fairly for a term of not less than
three years.

_
, ,

.

[{rsiIced, That in ourj opinion, experience

lias alreadv demonstrated that such an officer
necessary, for a certain number of years

to co-operate with the School Directors of the
several townships, to explain the law, point
out the duties of Directors, examine and re-

joet deficient and ignorant teachers ; which,
in our opinion, has a tendency to facilitate and

elevate our Common Schools.
[{.?silccil, That as the commonwealth pays

our Cmmtv Superintendent a salary to assist

u* in the promotion of our Common Schools,
we are not so liberal as to reject his help, and

?ot so enlightened as to reject the spontaneous

iuvtructions conferred by our Commonwealth.
Resolved. That, knowing that our Superin-

tendent lias a very large County to travel thro',

ami manv schools and teachers to inspect,
<? ini nmiallv. cannot visit the schools as often

a, he would if the distance would admit,
Jltsohrd, That we would not by any meaus

rnjue.it our Superintendent not to pay us any

more visits, but to visit us as often as possible
a- we finnlv believe that by his aid we can yet

uo something to advance the Common School
.rstem. |

/(-\u25a0: deed. That we most heartily approve of
the plan of a

" Uuiforin Tax system through-
out the State'' to raise a school fund, as has
been, and is being put in operation by Mr.
(O VEU, and we pledge ourselves that we will
use onrbest endeavors in conjunction with our
p, unity Superintendent to have the same be-
come a law.

Resulted, That we have full confidence in
tin? ability, and profound resjiect that our
SupcrintcMKloiit has, with regard to his duty. |

Res deed. That these resolutions be publish-
ed in the Bradford Reporter.

On motion meeting Adjourned.
Signed by the officers.

THE AMERICAN MINISTER IN* LONDON. ?The
subjoined letter was addressed by Mr. IJii-
ehanan, our Minister in England, to the Times
licwsjirijier.detiying the statement which had
been put forth by that paper of assurauces
.i eii to the Jlritisli Government by the Ameri-
ca' Minister, when the war first broke out in
t;c Mast, of the sympathy and support of our

?ioveriuneut and pcojile, and that the I nited
States were willing to make the quarrel of
Knglawl their own, and ready to aid her with
thousands of stout hearts and brawny arms.
There were abundant reasons why nobody on
tlii- -ide the Atlantic, we presume, gave any.
ercilencc to so improbable a statement, which
indeed carried contradict ion on its face ; yet
"t was proper that the minister should meet
sn positive and grave an allegation with the
prompt and explicit contradiction which is con-
tained in the annexed note addressed to the
Times, but which it appears that print hud the
unfairness to refuse to publish :

"The American Minister presents his COUP
plimeuts to the editors of tlie Times, and as-
-ares them that they have been "misinformed"
with respect to the expressions and condu t
uttributed to him in the leading article of this
morning. Always mindful of the neutrality
"f his Government, whicli he fully approves,

na- with deep rcgre-t that he learned as he
lir-t did from Washington, that attempts were
itin the United States to recruit soldiers
f r the British army ; because lie felt eonli-
?lvnt that tile-'' attempts would tend to weaken

T h" friendly relations between the two coui:-

\u25a0 which i: has been his ardent desire, ever
\u25a0 ?te his arrival in England, to cherish and
promote.

The American Minister can, of course,
fnter into no discussion in the public journals

questions Ix'twcen the two Governments, or
? ite what is or what is not contained in any'
' 'irespondenee which may have arisen out of

ijuostions : but lie has felt it due liotli
to tlie Times and himself to make this prompt
correction.

"<>6 Hariri/ Strrrf, London, AW. 1, 1855."

Ov HIS TKACK.?A orrcsponden t of The
" fviriul,writing from New-York, tells

the following: '
Aa incident transpired here last week that

- mmle iiene talk among the parties who
jhidknowledge of the matter. A lady

''a the .State of Maine came to this city
' her way to California. She had as arms

revolvers ami a bowie-knife. The con-
'r purchased her a ticket in the Califor-

! fa steamer and she left in the vessel at noon.
'T story is this: A short time since her
'"hand obtained [tosscssion of all her wealth,

' "everted all he could turn into gold, and
'h'serted his family, took a ship and start-

'l rir tlie lan,i of gold, round Cape Horn.?
'''l this is not the worst; lie took with him
' male not his wife. Injured and maddened,

\u25a0*has started after licr recreant lord;
,ro!u love,but from hate ; not to recover

'"p-dou of hq- absconding husband, but to
"'*4i'luster to him a deserved chastisement;

' lo take him back, but to shoot him and
Whipanion. Wind, weather and steam

l'ie la, b' will reach Callifornia
jj'at in advance of her absconding mate.

?,'v " 110 doubt be rather surprised to meet
j' 'J'hip on the California landing; and

"

""i-sickncss shakes the wrath out of
*

>c meeting will not be one of the most
"\u25a0'"-'d that can be immagined."

I\.-t
!!!s,;i:u

'
Et 't*L EXHIBITION.?The Milwau-

" W'.'iitiuel of Saturday last says that
previous day one of the City Aldcr-

' Was taken to tlie watch house, in broad
? 'iri'bdiuuk, on a dray.

is"
' '"''and Juries of Allegheny, Lnn-

. 1 |rtbairipton and other counties, have
. '''le lulls sent before them for viola-
, , 'he Liquor Law of the last session,

-?"oiiad of its uncoustitutiouality.

*THK EMPRESS EUGENE. ?The Paris corres-
pondent of the Courier des Etats I 'nix, speak-
ing of the French Empress, says : "ller inte-
resting condition is becoming more and more
apparent. When similarly circumstanced,
some ladies endeavor to conceal the fact from
the public ; but Queens, on the contrary,
should let it be apparent, so that there may
be no doubt concerning the prospect of an heir
to the throne, as lias hapjieued more than once.
Modesty should give way in such a case to the
interests of the State.

Fi.orn ron THE CRlMEA. ?Within the past
two or three weeks some 20,000 barrels of
flour have been purchased !>y a firm in this
city for the British government Its destina-
tion is the Crimea. This flour has been paid
for at an average of about $7 75 per barrel,
which amounts to the round sum of $150,000.
?Detroit Advertiser, JVov. 23.

Towanda Market?Wholesale Prices.
[Corrected weekly l>v K. T. FOX, Dealer ill Provisions and

Groceries, No. 1, brick Row, who will pay Cash, at the
prices fixed, for the articles in this list: j

Flour, (retail price,).' bl>l $lO 50 fit
Pork, do " -21 00 C<C 21 no
Wheat, bushel, I 50 0/i 2 00
Buckwheat, "

.... 3s 50
Oats, " 30 (sC
Corn " 75 1 50
Rye " 81 r<£
Potatoes, "

.... 37i<& 44
Beans, "

.... 1 25 0b
Dried Apples, " 1 00 OQ
Butter, fltt.... 17 (<£ 20
Cheese " ; (ft 10
Hams and Shoulders, "

.... 1> (<£ 12$
Dried Peaches, " 12 <SC 10"
Dried Berries, " 12 @ ls|
Eggs, [idnzeii,.... t(f 15

sa&aaaaao
On the Cth nit.. liy Rev. Samuel F. Cult, at the resilience

of Frank Brown, Wysox, CHESTER FIERCE, to Miss
CHARLOTTE BROWN.

By the same, on the 2Ttli nit., at the residence of Samuel
Kellum, 2<l, Durell, ISAAC W. BACON, of l'ortage,
Wis., to Miss EL'XICE KELLUM.

By the Rev. Mr. Smith, at the Broadway Tabernacle, New
York city, on Wednesday, Oct. 17tli, DWIGHT KEL-
LUM to Miss MARYE. HOWELL.

[For the Bradford Reporter.]
DIKO?In Rorkford. Illinois, Xovember Ist, 1855, of ty-

phoid fever, Mrs. LEMIRA S. MYER, (relict of the late
WM. MVKH, Es<|.) formerly of Wysox.

The snows of sixty-five winters had fallen upon her head,
and as the changing years went by. each day did she he-
came more and more like the " meek and lowly One," at
whose feet she loved to sit.

Oh ! beautiful was the Christian's life?and how sweet
like her to fall asleep in Jesus' arms,and awake in heaven.

The Death-angel comes, and his dark shadow near us,
Shuts out from our hearts the glad sunlight of earth ;

His rustling wings round a loved form are folded,
A place is left vacant beside the home hearth.
Ye weep for the mother, who long lmtli been spared yon,
The best and the truest friend Con hath e'er given ;

At her knee was whispeivd the low prayer of childhood,
And there ye first learned of a Father in Heaven.
It grieves us to see the soft eye of affection
Grow dim, as the night of the grave stealcth on ;

And weak nature faints, when the sigh of the dying
1- l ist in this heart-crushing sentence," She's gone."

The bright eye of youth, and the stern brow of manhood,
And woman's fair cheek, are to-day wet with tears,
An aged one, too, weeps an only dear sister,
On Mother's calm face a new sorrow appears?-
"Tis hard to look down where the green sods are falling,

So heavy and damp, on the sleeper's cold breast,
And feci that the requiem sounding above her,
Can wake her no more from this sweet dreamless rest.
Her locks had grown white lieneath time's frosty finger,
And lines of deep sorrow upon her brow lay ;

The roses of summer had bloomed in her pathway,
And winter's chill tempests oft darkened her way.
Then why should we mourn ? Her long journey is ended,
The weary one rests with lier Savior to-day.

With angels behold! she bows down to adore him,
And soft hands have wiped the last tear-drops away :

Ah ! yes. she is gone ; while the sun's setting glories

Yet gilded the clouds in the rose-tinted sky,

The pearly gates opened, while fair forms descended,
And sweet voices whispered her summons to die.

Then cherubs, with wings bathed in heavenly odors,
And wet with the bright dew that sparkles above,
To mansions of bliss welcomed home the free spirit,
And strung their soft lyres to an anthem of love.
The frail flowers of hope that once faded around her,

Are found blooming fresh in those beautiful bowers ;

With husband and children, with friends re-united,
How joyfullynow pass Eternity's hours.

Tnwanda, I'a. HKI.KN MAK SI AI.OINO.

DONATION" I'ARTY.?The friends of Rev.
JULIUS FOSTER will pay him a Donation Vi-

nt, on TUESDAY next, (afterno >u and evening.) without
further invitation. November 1855.

Jl MASONIC.?The regular meetings of UNION
LODGE, No. 108, A. A". M., are held every Wed-

yfcT jfTncsday, on or preceding the full moon, at 3,1'.
/yp \NL: anil on each second Wednesday thereafter,

at Masonic Hall, over J. Kinjrsbery's store, as follows:
August Kth, at 8, I*. M. Octolicr 24th, at 3 I*. M.
August 22d, 3, " November 7th, ti.j "

September. .sth 8,
*? N'ovemWr... 21st, 3 "

September, tilth 3, " December sth, )1] "

October .. . .2d 8, " December 13th, 3 "

Allbrethren in good standing arc invited to attend.

11. lb A. UNION CHAPTER. No. 1(11, holds its regular
meetings at the same place, Thursday on or before the full
moon. Meeting for August on the 23d day.

E. H. MASON. Secretary.

REV. MR. WHITCOMB, (Universalist) will
£gJS*fF preach at the Court House next Sunday, at 2
o'clock, I'. M., and at ti£ o'clock in the evening. 1

Time Table,Waverly Station, NY. &E.R R.
Taking effect, November 1!), 1*55.

HOI'MI KAST. IKlI'M)WEPT.
N. York Express, 11 58 A.M Buffalo Express, 433 P.M
Night Express, 11 31 P.M Night Express, 352 A.M
Ciicinnati Exp. 425 A M Emigrant, 308 P.M
Mail. 7 45 P.M Mail, 51 30 A.M
Rochester Arc. 10 00 A.M Rochester Ace. !? 20 P.M
Stock Express, 245 A.M Freight No. 1. 115 P.M

jst STA GE S willhereafter
ve the Ward House, until further

'iiSj^oTiti''< 'iQ" follows :
"

FOR WAVKRLV?Leave at 2 o'clock, P.M., arriving
in time to take the trains, east and west. Leave after the
arrival of the morning trains, from the east and west.

FOR TUXKIIAXN'OCK? l<eave immediately upon the
arrival of the Waverley stage, about 2. P. M. Arrive at

Towanda, in time to connect with the stage for Warerly.
Dec. 7,1855. SMITH A POWELL, Proprietors.

Ncto

LERAYSVILLE ACADEMY,
LrrayxvWc, Bradford County, Pa.

F UNCI PAL?J. L. OVERFIELD, A. B-; Preceptress,
MISS lb N. HORTON; Assistant do., MISS M. E.

1!\RNKS. The second term-of the above institution will
commence on WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER sth. Circu-
lars with complete details, may be obtained from the Prin-
cipal, or from either of the following

KKFKKKNCKH?Ilcv. (Seorgc Landon, Horrickrille : Hcv.

J. ('. Warren, S. DeWitt.M. P., Leßay-ville ; 1). P.lsicey

M. D., Cainptown : Rev. L. Peek, Lime Hill. H

IPWIS&N®
rpHE citizens of Towanda who have had children at-
X tending the Public school during the past six months

have requested the subscriber to continue his labors at the
same place during the pre-ent winter.

The Towanda Borough School will therefore open as a
SELECT SCHOOL, on Wednesday, December 12th inst.

TI'ITIOV ITU QI'AUTKK :

Rending, Writing, Orthography, Geography and 1 j3 00
Mental Arithmetic, . . J

Arithmetic. English Grammar, Composition and I -

0
Declamation, Ac. !

Algebra, Natural Philosophy, Higher Antnme-1 QQ
tic, Ac. -

>
...

For foci, there willhe charged extra, *?>

Bills will lie made out at the middle of the quarter.

None will be admitted for less than half .V-tViTvi.'V
Towanda, Dee. 3, 1*5.5. ,. \\ . UHllNhl.

J. D.HUMPHREY
fS NOW RECEIVING an excellent assortment
I tmv's. ladies', children's and misses' 800 Is A Btnil-

ES. Also, Shoe Peg', Thread, Linings and 1-Hidings.
Towanda, November 22, 1*5.5.

New

BOOK AGENCY.?The subscribers have
established a Book Agency in Philadelphia, and will

furnish any book or publication at the retail price, free of
postage. Any persons, by forwarding the subscription
price of any of the $3 Magazines, such as Harper's, Go-
dev's, Putnam's, Graham's, Frank Leslie's Fashions, Ac.,
willreceive the magazines for one year and a copy of a
splendid lithograph portrait of either Washington

*

Jack-
son or (.'lay ; or, if subscribing to a $2 and a $1 magazine
they will receive a copy of either of the three portraits.?
Ifsubscribing to_sC worth of Magazines, all three portraits
will be sent gratis. Music furnished to those who may
wish it.

Envelopes of every description and size in large or small
quantities furnished. Seal Presses, Ac. sent to order.

Every description of Engraving on Wood executed with
neatness and dispatch. Views of Buildings, Newspaper
Headings, Views of Machinery, Book Illustrations, Janige
Certificates, Business Cards, Ac. All orders sent by mail
promptly attended to. Persons wishing views of their
buildings engraved can send a Daguerrotype or sketch
of the buildings by mail or express.

Persons at a distance having saleable articles would
find it to their advantage to address the subscribers, as
we would act as agents for the sale of the same.

BYRAM A PIERCE.
50 South Third Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

J. B. BYKAM. T. MAY I'IKKCK.

GUEAV BARGAIN!
REAL ESTATE FOB BALE.?TIK NUB-

scriber offers for sale the valuable corner lot on
which he resides, In Smithtield, near the East Smithffelu
Post Office. The lot contains a little over half an acre.--
It hxs on it a good and commodious dwelling house, a
first rate barn, nearly new, a good wagon shop and con-
venient lumber shed, together with a good stock of wagon
lum!>er. The whole can be bought twenty-five per cent,
cheaper than any other property in Northern Pennsylva-
nia. ULYSSES MOODY.

Eat Smithtield, Dec. 5,1855.

aa.oox2B.iiis, PROVISIONS, &O
West side of the Public Square, opposite the

Court House.

BAILEY A NEYINS arc just receiving a
large addition to their stock of Provisions, Groceries,

Yankee Notions, Toys, Fruit, Confectionary, Ac., which
will lie sold wholesale of retail for cash, or In exhange for
most kinds of country produce, at prices that cannot fail
to suit purchasers. Consumers or country dealers would
do well to call and examine our stock and prices.

GROCERIES.
Black and Green Tea, Rio and Java Coffee, Chocolate,

Cocoa, Sugar, Molasses, Syrup, Ginger, Pepper, Spice,
Cloves, nutmegs, Mace cinamon, Ground Mustard, Pepper
Sauce, Soda, Saleratus, Cream Tartar, Sperm and Tallow
Candles, Bar Soap, Vinegar, Starch, Ac.

PROVISIONS.
Flour. Buckwheat Flour, Rye Flour, Corn Meal. Feed,

Pork, Hams A Shoulders, Mackerel, Codfish, Shad, Lake
Trout, Picketed and Smoked Herring, Cheese, Rice, Beans,
Onions,. Potatoes, Butter, laird. Crackers, Ac. Ac.

FRUIT.
Prunes, Citron, Figs, Eng. Currants. Raisins, Lem-

ons and Oranges, Green and Dried Apples, and Peaches,
Almonds, Pecan nuts, l'ruzil nuts, Grenoble and Madeira
Walnuts, Filberts,. Pea nuts, Chestnuts, Hickory nuts, Ac.

GERMAN. FRENCH and AMERICAN TOYS. FANCY GOODS,
Ac.?Boys' Sleighs, Tin Wagons, China, Pewter A Wood
Tea Setts, Dolls, Trumpets, Toy Guns, Aecordians, Har-
monicas, Glass, Paper and Wood Inlaid Work Boxes and
Toilet Cases, Toy Bureaus, Secretaries, Ac, Pearl, Ivery,
Papier Maclie and Leather Port Monaies Wallets, Purses,
Ivory, Horn and Wood Pocket and Toilet Combs, Tobac-
co and Snuff' Boxes, Cigar Cases, Tooth, Hair and Cloth
Brushes, Fancy Mirrors, Perfumery, Hair Oil, Ac.

FOOLS CAP, Letter, Commercial Note and Bath Post
Paper, Envelopes. Wafers, Sealing Wax, Ink, Inkstands,
Wafer Cups, Sand Boxes, Penholders, Pons, Wafer scales,
Ac. Ac.

TABLE AND DAIRY SALT, Salina and Rock Salt, and
Cavuga Ground Plaster. BAILEY A NEVINS.

Towanda. November 26, 1855.

TNFORMATION WANTED, of HENRY
L IIACO.V, formerly of Chelmsford, England, landed in

New York, in April, 1853?a miller bv occupation. Any
information of said Bacon, directed to W. PATXER, Can-
ton, Bradford County, Pa., will be thankfullyreceived.

Canton, Noveml>er 28,1855. W. PATXER.

"TVTOTICE.?Merchants anil Dealers in Pat-
-L v ent Medicines, Keepers of Eating Houses, Ac., are
hereby notified that their Licenses must be forthwith paid
-?and unless they settle up all balances and dues thereon
by the 10th day of December next, suits will l>e commenc-
ed immediately thereafter for the collection of the same,
without respect ofpersons. Take Herd

Nor. 23, 1855. PRECEPTOR FORBES, Treas'r.

NEW WINTER GOODS.
Tracy 6l Moore,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED from N. York
a large and well selected assortment of

NEW WINTER GOODS,
which have been selected with unusunl care, and purchas-
ed at the lowest possible rates. Feeling confident that we
can sell Goods for Ready Pay, as low as any establishment
in the country, we ask the public to givo us a call, and
examine our stock and prices. I)cc. I. 1855.

~AAA SIIEEP PELTS WANTED, at
(A? *' '

HALL A RUSSELL'S, for which the high-
est price will be paid i* CASH.

Also, all kinds of GRAIN wanted for Goods, or on ac-
count, for which the highest market price will be paid.

Towanda, Nooemher 22, 1855,

SOLE LEATHER. ?Just receiving an ex-
cellent lot of superior SOLE LEATHER, to which

public attention is respectfully invited.
N0v.22, 1355.

'

J. 1). HUMPHREY.

COME ONE! COME ALL!
And satisfy yourselves that

NIOISTTAISrYES & CO.
HAVE the best and most complete assortment of NEW

GOODS, consisting of all grades ladies'and gent's
woad Cloths, mantillas, vesting and colored velvets, plain
and fancy cassimcres, sat tinet, tWords, Kentucky jeans,
flannels, linscya. All descriptions Dress Goods, sucli as
black, watered, changeable and plaid Silks, French meri-
nos, Thibet cloth, Scotch wool plaids, brown and black
mixed Debegcs, all wool and figured Delaines, plain and
silk striited Alpaccas, Scotch and domestic ginghams,
children plaids, Merrimack and other prints, of all vari-
eties.

An extensive assortment of hosiery, wrappers, mittens,
gloves, Victoria and Bishop lawn, book and jaconet mus-
lins, bonnet and dress trimmings,silk, moire antique, moss

velvet and riblion Trimmings, Fringes, black and white
silks, linen thread, Maltese, and all kinds wove linen and
cotton edgings, muslin bands, collars, under sleeves, che-
misettes, curtain drapery, brown, blue and black dotted
embroidered veils, stocks and gent's collars.

A variety of Talmas, gent's and ladies' wool Shawls,

Thibet, broche and other Miawls, India and Zephyr scarfs,
children's woollen sleeves, hoods, muffs, assorted colored
Scotch yarn comforters, carpeting, drugget, horse blank-
ets. linen table spreads and diapers, counterpanes, Ac.

HAKPWAKK.?A large assortment of anvils, vices, screw
plates, sledges, mill,cross cut, band, and other kinds of
saws, nails, tiles, chains, pump fixtures, squares, plumbs,
levels, planes and saw handles, mouldingaud bench planes,
House Trimmings, of every variety. Carriage and Saddle-
ry Trimmings, such as brass and silvered bands, axlctrecs,
bolts, enamelled top-leather and cloth, dash leather, cloth
damask and lace trimmings. Brass, silvered and russet
harocs, japanned, silvered and brass buckles, bitts, snaps,
breeching rings, trace hook chains, harness leather, Ac.

SHOK FINDINGS.?The largest assortment in town, con-

sisting ofpegs, lasts, men's and boy's boot trees, crimps,
and irons, bristles, threads, all kinds bench tools, heel
hall, blacking, bindings, lining morocco, kip. French and
American calf skins, cow hide, oak and hemlock leather.

PAINTS, OILS, AC.?Stone and white zincs, white and
red lead, l'aris chrOme and verdigris greens, Ohio and*
other Paints, sugar lead, litlicrage, Japan varnish, coach,
furniture and saddler's varnish.linseed, lamp and tanner s

oil, alcohol, camphene, fluid and puttv.
BOOTS ASP SHOKS. ?Men's and boy s calf, kip and cow

hide boots and shoes, women's kid, enanu-lled, morocco,

calf and kip lace boots, morocco, patent leather, enamell-
ed and kid buskins, variety gaiters and slippers, misses ,

boy's ailff infant's shoes, of all descriptions, gent's,ladies
misses' and children's rubber shoes, and ladies' high top
rubljer boots. . .

Y ANKKKNOTIONS? wiIIbe found >fall kinds, comprising
ladies' and gent's port monnais, India rubber, back, puff",
side and circle combs, pocket, ivory, shell side and other
condts, gilt, lasting, velvet coat and vest buttons, agate,

ivory, glass and silk buttons ; razor strops, soaps, brush-
es, Ac. Ac. . ...

The usual large supply of Crockery, Groceries, Hats,

Caps, Bonnets, Furs, Robes, Wash tubs. Pails, Measures,

Sash, Glass, l'aper Hangings, Window shades, Umbrellas,

Iron, Steel, Ac. .
Kg- CASH IS the stufTto bny Goods with. < all and try

the experiment. Towanda, November 9.1855.

DR MORSE,

HAVING PERMANENTLY LOCAT-
ED AT MONROETON, offers his professional ser-

vices to the public, and hopes by careful attention to me-

rit a share of patronage.
He would further add tnat a number of years experience

in the U. S. MilitaryHospitals enables liim to speak with
confidence of the treatment of Chronic difficulties. Rickets
White Swellings, Broinocele, Goitre, and all varieties of
Scrofula treated with entire success.

lie may IK- found, when not professionally engaged, at

his residence, Mechanic's street, a few rods west of the
Hotel ready at all times to attend rich or poor, night or

? ' Monroeton, Nov. 1,1855.m3

f*REENLEAFB COMMON SCHOOL
VT ARITHMETIC, approved by the Book Committee
of the Teacher's Association of Bradford County, for sale
bv the dozen or singly \u25a0, by JOS. KINGSBLR).

Ccgul gltoertiemcnts.

\ DM ININITIATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
A is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of Tlmmas Ingham, dee d, late of Asylum township,
are hereby requested to make payment without delay;
and all persons having claims against said estate will
ulease present theiu duly authenticated for settlement.

Oct. IS, 1855. JOSEPH W. INGHAM, Adm'r._

IEXECUTOR'S NOTICE.?AU persons in-
J debtedto the estate of MARY CAR MElt. deceased,

late of Litchfield township, are hereby notified to make
payment without delay, and all persons having demands
against said estate are requested to present them duly au-

thenticated for'scttlement. WILLIAMCA HMKR,
Litchfield, Octols-T 20. 155.7. Executor.

DINISTRATRIX NOTlCE.?Notice is
is hereby given that ail persons indebted to the es-

tate of KLISHA .R POTTER, deceased, late ofSpringfield
township, to make immediate payment, and ail persons
having demands against said estate, will present them du-
ly authenticated for settlement.

MINERVA POTTER, Administratrix.
Nov. 15, 15.55.

__________

ADMIXISTR ATRIX NOTlCE.?Notice
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of JAMES H. HORNING, dee'd, late of South Creek
twp, are hereby requested to make payment without de-
lay; and all persons having claims against said estate will
please present them duly authenticated for settlement.

HARRIETT A. WHIT MORE,
November 9,1855. Admiuistratrix.

SPECIAL COURT. ?Notice is hereby giv-
en that a Special Court of Common Pleas will be held

at the Court House, in Towanda, in and for the County of
Bradford, commencing 011 MONDAY, the 2st!i day of.
JANUARY next, at 10o'clock, A.M.. and to continue for
one week, at which Hon. Robert G. White will preside,
for the trial of the following causes, to wit:
Stephen Powell vs. H. W. Tracy, garnishee of Wm. Keel-

er, sei. fa.
Lyman Matson vs. Ira Jennings, et al., Ejectment.
C. L. C. DeChastellaux vs. Lyman Matson, do
Newton Humphrey vs. William Humphry, dc
C. L. C. DeChastelleaitx vs. Ira Jennings! et al. do

Subpoena* made returnable January 2Htli. 18.70, at 10
o'clock, A. M. ALLEN M'KEAN, l'rot.

Prothniiotary's Office, Towanda. Nov. 20. 15.55.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice is here-
by given that letters testamentary upon the estate

of Caleb C. True, dee'd., late cf Warren twp., have been
granted to the subst rlber. All persons indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make immediate payment,
and those having any claims upon said estate to present
them duly attested for settlement to the subscriber.

WILLIAMGREEN, Executor.
October 30, 1855.

A"DMINISTII ATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to tiic es-

tate of IRA GRISWOLD, dee'd., late of Ridgbery Town-
ship, are hereby requested to make payment without de-
lay; and all persons having claims against said estate will
please present thein duly authenticated forsettleiuent.'

BEN.J. HALSTED, Administrator.
Ridgbery, June IS, 1855.

ADMINISTRATI)R'S NOTICE?Notice
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of Isaac Rosoiierants, deceased, late of Asylum
twp., are requested to make payment without delay ; and
those having demands against said estate will present thein
duly authenticated for settlement.

CYRUS SHUMWAY, Administrator.
June 14, 18.7.5.

ADMINISTR AT<)R'S N< >TI< !E.?Not ice
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of Wlll. HORNING dee'd., late ofSouth Creek tp., are
hereby requested to make payment without delay: and all
persons liavingitig claims against said estate will please
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

CATHARINEHORNING, Administratrix.
June 18, 1855. ?

ADM INISTRATRIX ]NOTICE.?Notice
.

is lieriffiygiven, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate olRICHARD VARGUSON,dee'd.late of Durell tp.are
quested to make payment without delay ; and all persons
having claims against said estate, must present tliein duly
authenticated for settlement, to the subscriber at his resi-
dence. SARAH VAIMSI SON,

Dureli, Nov. 15,1855. Administratrix.

LIST OF JURORS, drawn for December
Term and Sessions, 1855.

SECOND WEEK.

Athens twp.? Sidney Hay- Springfield?tea Wood worth,

den. Erastus Wolcott, G. Sheslicuiiiu?Geo. W. lilack-
Hicks, John Williston. Towanda tioro'?J. R. Good-

Asylum?G. F. Horton. enough. Wvllys Brownson.
Burlington?Lewis Shiner, Towanda tp.South?Francis

Leroy HaigliL Gregg.
Canton?Myron Aimibal. Troy tp.?Eleazer Pomeroy,
Durell?Francis Cole,Lyman Reuben Case.

Dodge. Tuscarora?Joliu Black, Hi-
Franklin?Brayton A. Bald- ram Taylor.

win Windham?L C. llloodgood,
Granville?C. W. Churchill. Squire Loomis.
Monroe?M. A. Rockwell. Warren?Allen Cary,Harvey
Pike?John Black, Chandler Canfield.

liixby,David Ford. Wvalusing?Hiram Elliott,
ltidgberv?John Wallace. B. Ackley, jr.
Smithfield?T. M. Beach. Wilmot?Charles White.

rjpRIAL LIST, for DECEMBER Term,
A 1855?Bradford County .Court.

SECOND WEEK.
n.ATNTIKFS. DEFENDANTS. XATt'KK.

John Eighmey, Win. Sawyer, Ajipeal.
Ezra Canlield, Thonuis l'ine, Ac. Attach. Ex.
W. P. Ncwl*?ry et al V. K. l'oineroy, Debt.
James A. Paine, John Hanson, Case.

Rogers Fowler, <>. Sclirader, Appeal.
Slias Minier, John Snyder, do
Stephen Hopkins. Wlll. }L Friteher, do
Margaret Roberts, John Rogers, Ejectment.
John Rogers, Abby AllllSwain, do
Stephen Pierce, David Corliy et al. do
Henry Crainmond, Russell Spalding, 1 do

same do et al. do
same O. F. Spalding, do
same Charles Drake et al. do

('has. W. Hawkins, Win. Campbell, Debt.
F. A.Saxton ACo. John Taylor, Trespass.
Wm. H. Russell, Job Dean, Ejectment.
Man son Klsbree, William Algcars, Appeal.
Edward Crans, Wlll. S. Dobbins, Debt.
ISt. Kingsbere's use. Zebulon Esselstine, Sci. Fa. M.
Ewd Spalding, Edward Young, Trespass.
Davis C. Pierce, Joseph Kdminster, Sci. Fa. M.
Welles A Harris, Valentine Smith, Case.
Charles Viall, S. H. Overtoil, Appeal.
John Snyder, Eduiund Sickler, do

name same, do
H. K. Burt, Kennwer Wormly, do
J. Southward's use, John Griffin, Case.
O. P. Ballard, Orrau Randall, Appeal.
John M. Read, Clark Camp et al. Ejectment.
Louisa C. Jackson. Hora<* Will'uston, jr. Sci. Fa. M.
Horace Williston et 1 David Cash, Case.
Franklin Andrews Geo. MH'lelland et al. Trespass.
Mary Caton's trust's Ira Wolcott et al. Replevin.

"same Andrew Burnside, do
John M. Pike, John Kemp, Debt.
John Ingham, E. Lewis, bail, Ac. Sei.ta. bail.
Richard M. Kellv, Horace Williston, jr. Ca-e.

C. E. Ratlibone,
*

William lligby, Ejectment.
J. Bculiara's use. Case Briggs, et al. Xppeal.
J. N. Weston's exrs. Wm. Brace, garnishee, Sei. Fa.

RcuVien Wilber, Erastus Wolcott, Ejectment.
same same, do

E. S. Tracy, Edmund Lewis, Appeal.
a#"Subp<rnas for the first week to be made returnable

on Wednesday,' December 5, 15.55, at 10, A. M., and tor
the second week 011 the following Monday, Dec 10, at 10

A.M. ALLEN McKEAN, Prothoiiotary.

New Fall and Winter Goods.
Joseph Kingsbery,

IS NOW RECEIVING HIS FALL STOCK OF GOODS,
Also,

ROOKS, STATIONERY, fyC.
Towanda, October 3, 1855.

DRIED APPLES?a few first rate ones,
for ale at jllO FOX P

lIOCKUIKS?faII and see our Brown,
JTcrushed, Coffee and Pulverized Sugars; Fine Young

Hyson A Black Teas?warranted a superior article, or the
money refuiuJrd?for sale cheap by B. KINGSBERY.

HOUSE TRIMMINGS?every description
by jc29 TRACY A MOORE.

Cash paid for Hides.

IDIE highest price paid in CASH, for Hides
. and Skins, by JOHN W. WILCOX.
June 20, 18.55.

Another Voice frcm Wysox !

AS the subscriber lias determined to close the Carriage
Manufacturing business at Myersburg, he would offer

for sale at extremely l"w prices, a number of Carriages,
pleasure and lainiber Sleighs,among which,one two horse
carriage, built in the latest style, of good material, with
leather top, and with doors to back seat; it being the
Carriage 011 which the premium was awarded to the sub-
scriber at our late County Fair. Also, one, one or two
horse carriage, built in Philadelphia style, with door in
the side, leather top, with both pole and thills ;?it being
a trifle heavier than a common one horse carriage?with
two seats, (one moveable). Said carriages are well trim-
med with good broadcloth. Also a large quantity of ma-
terial for manufacturing carriages, Ac., together with all
the tools, fixtures, forms, Ac., Ac., and a lot of l ent stuff
for fancy cutters. All of of which will be sold cheap for
Cash or approved credit. I). MAGNEIL

Myersburg. Octolier 18, 1855.

IRON, Round, Square, Tire, Band A Scroll,
all qualities and sizes. Tlt VCY A JIOORE.

ittisrdlaneont.

"FISH AND PHILOSOPHY."

DIl. JOHN M'INTOSII,
Would inform the inhabitants of Bradford county

tlrnt he rcsiiectfully solicits ;<X) silbscrUiers for his local
work entitled " FISH A\l) PHILOSOPHY, or Sketches
made During a Short Sojourn in Northern Pennsylvania."

The hook willconsist of from 250 to o(Mi page*, I'Jmo.,
and will l>e bound in embossed muslin. The price will l>e
fIJK). As the work was not written to vindicate
any particnlar theory, or to advance any particular inte-
rest, it is difficult to say what it aims at?further than to
help while away a leisure hour or two, in what the Au-
thor hopes, not unprofitable reading.

The pages are chicly devoted to descriptions of local
scenery ; incidents wlnle Trouting on theSehrader branch;
literary criticisms and reminiscences ; conversations, de-
velopments of local character, poetry and philosophical
reflections.

As the publication of the hook is not a qnestion of
bread, the author can use the liberty of speaking plain. ?
In the first place, then, lie cannot afford to publish the
hook unaided?nor would he ifhe could ; for the simple
reason, lie is unwillingto shoulder the responsibility of
committing a?possibly?poor Jook to the world. Me
therefore seeks to make a corptffate Concern of it, and
thus share with the subscribers the odium of failure,
should it fail. It is a purely gratuitous matter, gentle-
men, sign, or not sign. In the second place, the' author
is unwillingto have liis stock of books added to, by too
many hundred copies of a work that failed ti> redeem the
price if its publication ; neither docs he desire the horror
of witnessing the awfuj spectacle of an auUnia-fe.of what
cost Him so much pains and time to creitd ;?for lio Cer-
tainly would eoiniiiit to tbe fiatues wbjfremained unsold
of the edition, should they remain too long on his hands.
He is determined to pay the publisher on the receipt of
the edition, should it bo printed, asking no favors ; and if
COO subscribers can be had, he w ill do so. He can afford,
however, to wait, should the GOO refuse to come to the
rescue. The MS will not diminish in value. It will re-
main as it has done, cherished by the owner, as was cher-
ished and loved '-the poor man's one little ewe lamb, that
was unto liini as a d.Higher." The author will ask 110 one
to undertake to publish it on the strength of its merits:
perhaps from pride, perhaps from a prophetic apprehen-
sion of its lack of merit. Time?perhaps?will determine
if lie did well to he influenced by the latter consideration.
The author will further say, that should the desired num-
ber of subscriptions be obtained, he will feel tempted to
promise an embellished frontispiece,enclosing a medallion
likeness of the principal character, l)r. Plum. And should
a socoud edition follow, he?the author?will exert ali'thc
influence he can command to secure for the original snb-
serilicrs a lock of that distinguished individual's hair ; as
thank Heaven, he is appreciative, and, judging fromfhis
antecedents, the author lias 110 doubt that Plum would
gladly wear a wig for a whole year, to have the pleasure
of furnishing to his friends so iuteieeWng a souvenir.

The publication of the book, then, is dependent on the
receipt.of GOO subscribers, and one mouth will be allowed
for u. "cs to be given in. If,at theexplration of that time
only one person has subscribed, or any other number be-
tween that acd GOO?unless very closely approximating it
?the book will iivt of course be expected to sec the light.
But, if the entire number he obtained, tluise who have
signed, will, in three months from the closing of the sub-
scription lists, be supplied with ft ropy, or copies, as they
may have ordered.

Subscription lists will Le opened on Monday next,at all
the stores, and at the P. (). in the borough ; and at C. H.
HFUKICK'*, at Atlieus. At Burlington, there will he one
at Alessrs. iaiNU A MKKKY'S store, and at Ulster Mr. Jou>
MATHKB , and at Monroe, Mr. KKYMOLU PlllNSinr, will act
as agents. Others may be authorized.

Towanda, October 13, 1x5,1.

SOUTHERN MILITARYACAl>£jMfc
kA MY LOTTERY.?BY AUTHORITY OK THK STATK."WHC?
of ALABAMA. Conducted on the Havana Plan.?

ANOTHER GLORIOUS OPPORTUNITY!
The improved scheme in Class \V. having been received

with such a decidedly favorable demonstration, the Ma-
nager takes great pleasure in presenting another l>eau-
tifiillybrilliant scheme, offering a far more profitable
investment than any stock or securities uow in market.

CLASS X.?To he drawn Dec. 10th, 1x.15, at the city of
Montgomery,when prizes amouutingto $30,000 will be dis-
tributed according to the followingunparalleled schedule.
Remember (hie Thousand Prizes ?Capital Prize 10,000.

CLASS X.
1 Prize of #lO.OOO is #lO.OOO
2 do 2,000 are 4,000
3 do 500 are 1.500

11 do 250 are 2,750
10 do 110 are 1,100
17 do 75 are 1,275
43 do 50 are 2.15Q
x 3 do 25 are 2,075

200 do 10 are 2.000
530 do 6 are 3,150

1000 Prizes amounting to $30,000

Only Ten Thousand Numbers! Tickets ss?Halvess2 50
?Quarters #1 25.

All communications strictly confidential.
SAMUEL SWAN, Agent and Manager.

Sign of the Bronze Llou.
Montgomery. Ala., Nov. 7, 1855.

MUSIC.
MR. O. BECKER, Teacher of Yo-

jprapwenl and Instrumental Music, recently from St. lA>-
Missouri, has the honor to announce to the

people of Towanda and viuinity. that he wishes to engage
himself as Teacher of Vocal Music, Pianoforte. Guitar.
Violin, Flute, Violincello, and Thorough-basso, and feel-
contider.t that, being educated fur the profession, he will
give entire satisfaction. Lessons given in classes, or pri-
vately. Teaching in families preferred.

For particulars apply at the Ward House. Oct. 9.

FRESH TEAS, Loth Green nml Black?-
from ATi cents to $1 00?every ponnd warranted to

suit or the money returned in all cases, at FOX'S.

Barclay Itailroad & Coal Company.
XTOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN to the subscril-crs in To-
-1 v watula Isiro'and its vicinity to the Stock of the "BAR-
CLAY RAILROAD A COAL CO," that the remaining
instalments of ten per cent each (being $5 per share) on

said stock, are required to be paid to E. OVKKTON, Esq..
the President, or to J. Macfarlane. Ksq. the Attorney of

said Company at Towanda, at the times following, to wit:
4th instalment payable August 27th, 1555.
sth " " September 27th "

Gtli " " October 2'.ith "

7th " " November 29th "

Bth " " Dccewlicr 28th "

9th " " January 31st 1858.
10th " " March 3d "

Payments may also lie made at the office of lAlporte,
Mason ft Co., at Towanda.

July 29, 1855. ftF.O. R. OAT, Treasurer.

New Fall and Winter G(*kls.
Burton Hingsbory,

RESPECTFULLY informs the public that he is api-
, iiig for public inspection, one of the largest stocks of

GOODS ever brought into this market, consisting of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Crctktry,
J'oris and Shoes, Nails, Glass, is-c.

Embracing an assortment suited to the wants of the pub-
lic, and which having la-en purchased for Cash, will be
sold for Ready Pay at prices which defy competition.

*3-West side of Main street.
Towanda, October 4,1855.

I IST OF LETTERS remaining in the Po6t
.J Office at TOWANDAXovetnht r 15.1X55.

Agney Mary Lynch Michael
Aliiway Sarah laiahy John
A'Hearn James i.orris Isaiah R.
Boyle Mary M l'arland Pete
Barrit Richard M'Namarra Michael
Brown Duct. Moore Cornelius
Biles Win. S. ' Mahoney John
B uvea J. A. Murphy John
Byck .Mrs. C. E. Mag Latlilin 11. B.

Brenen Andrew Morgan Daniel
Bennett Stephen Manning George
Bnltnuins Mary Newman Henry
Cain Catherine O'Loary Arthur
Canglev Thos. O'Donolme Mary
Champtin Hester Patterson Hamilton
Carroll Timothy Pierce IV.
Cone! John Roberts Milton 2
Cole Henry S. Ray Jacob
Cronen Patrick Biddell Thomas R.
Caosack Catherine Itobcrson Win.
Chancy Michael Rice Calep 1L
Darling Mimic E. Stevens P.
Daley Uschard Sullivan Timothy
Erie! Daniel Stewart Kmclino
Krilbie W. S. Sand# P. H.
Foster Franklin I* Scovil Sarah
French Lucius Seovill Jenkins
Fitten John Simmon Julius J.
Fosters. B. Southworth Icliahod
Goff George W. Stanley H. B,
Gteeu B. W. Strickland Susan
Goff Wells O. . Stone Aaron
Hall Wlll. Taylor Elind
Hearns Michael Tneke L. 1..
Horton Amuzilla 2 Williams Hinckley 2
Jay L. T. or lUnihul Wells John J.
Jones Henry Webb Win. M.
Jennings Nathaniel Wetmore H. A.
fsbel Levi 11. Ward Abraham C.
Kerrin James. Walsh Abby
Keyser Phillip Yaw Hinun
Lynch Bridget Zellerhocli Anthopy.

Persons calling for any of these letters, please mention
they are advertised. K. C. PoItTER, P. M.

I I*ST RECEIVED, another lot of that
9} nice DRIED BEEV, also fust rate CHKF.SK. at

Jnly 12. 1855. FOX'S.

RIPE APPLES?any qunntitv wanted at
August 27.

"

FOX'S.

CVVNDLES?lv the lrx or single pound,
J at sep l roX'S.

flUwljanbije, &rc.

JOSEPH POA\ rELL
WOULD respectftißy announce tlrat he is again lefure

tjie people with a large, rich ai d ftuhioimble au*.rvmint of
FALL A NJ) WINTER GOODS,

to which flit attention of the public is invited, 1.-tirig con-
fident tlwt hi can offer inducements to ("ASH purclm.ut*
which vvij]amply pay foran examination of his stock.

His stock of I.ADIKS DHKSS GoOii.s is complete, consiat-ing of corded, watered, plain, Mat k. changeable ami plaid
Silks : plain and plaid Merinos ; all woo} Delaine ; ; plain
and figured Cnehmrre*; M-omdin (Rljints. l'aniictta*.
fhfllliT>iiiines, plain and twilled Persian doth, Debefeea,
Alpacoas, Ginghams, Prints, Ac,

ALSO. SHAWI.IV?a large and magnificent assortment f
Hroeba I/nig ami Square Shawl's, plain woolen long and
square d<>. .

1.ANUTS* CLOTHS? AL! colore, anrrtrirmuiugs.
l'MtmoiDKiiiK? The largest and cheaj est assortment <4

Indies einbroitjered collars, .sleeves,bands and flouncing*,
edgings and imeltings, ever offered f*r sale in Towandl!
AUo. real thread, Smyrna, bobbin and cotton edgings, tell
widths and prices.

IV HITK AMILINEN Goons, of every description, and of
all qualities.

Hot SK | I UMSM'XI; Goons?Double and single fold i>l>
masks of various kinds: embroidered and lace curtains,
all qualities ; wlndqjv shade* and trimmings; bloachtd
and unbleached table linens; napkins, Colo red LtLie
spreads Of various kimis, oOunterpanes. Jjnru aborting*
ros# blanket*, gilt cornices anjJ pUu, ?*i r pi*( .to. Acs

GLOVES A>D Jktsiurv?Everything ijv vhlj lipfc for L*.
dips, misses, children, risen and boys,

LFROMFC'LOTHH, CAHSISKKLS ANI> VJWFLJTOS?BLACK %4
colored Cloths of every qalitv and juice, plain aid I'auefCassimcres, fancy velvets, pfuin and figured greuerdln*.
plain and figured silk, black satin and cashmere Vesting*,
and a large assortment of tweeds, Kentucky Jean*, sattt-
netts, sheep greys, Ac.

DOMESTICS?Of every description, purchased at very
close figure* and ottered low. Flannels of every credo and
color.

CAUPKTINOS?AII qualities, iugraiu and stair carpeting*,
oil cloths, Kusti Mattings, Druggets, Ac.

YANKEE NOTIONS?AImort everytbiugjn the line, WHOLE
sale and retail.

HA i ; A GAPS.- An assortment-uncqnaled in Northern
Pennsylvania of Mens'A Hoys bats and caps, comprising
every variety of silk, brown, pearl and black fur Hats.-.-(.'loth, Plflsh and Fur Caps.

HOOTS A SHOES?In this department there is, nor neve*
has been in this market anything to compete with this
stoi-k, in quality, quantity and price, which it would be
greatly to the interest of every man, woman and child K>
examine who wishes to purchase-

In addition to the above enumerated articles there wfU
always be found a full assortment of Groceries, Hardware,
Crockery and Glass-ware. Paints, Oils, and Dye Stuff"*.
Leather and Shoe Findings, Ac., Ac.

To his old Friends and Customers, the SubscTibeer would
take tbis method of expressing his gratitude for their lite-
ral patronage, hoping still to merit and receive it, and to
others would extend an invitation to cx.uuiue his stock,
being confident he can make it for their interest to do *o.

Towanda. Oct. 1. 1555. _ JOSEPH POWELL.

H. S. MKIB.TIi.
Has just received his

FALL STOCK OF MERCHANDIZE,
CONSISTING of DUY GOODS, of every kind.GKOC'ix

HIES, a large assortment of lIARDW ARE, including
Harness and Carriage Trimmings, and Joiner'* Tiot of
every description : Boots, Shoes, Leather and Siioe finii-
mgt>. Hats, Caps, and Umbrellas ; Paper Hangihgs uid
Window Shades ; Carpets and Drfigget: Oils Paints a_d
Dye stuffs; Crut-kery and Glassware: Iron, Steel ai.d
Nails ; Window glass and Sash ; Camjihine, Burning Flu-
id and Varnishes of every kind : Pails, Tubs, Mats, Ao.,
Ae., which will be sold as usual, very clTeap for Cask

Towanta, October 1, 1855.

K. T. FOX
HAS jiist received a full supply of FAM-

ILY GROCERIES, which he will sell cheap for
Cash. Thankful for the very liberal ualrupage extended
to hini during the past season, lie would most respectfully
ask a continuance of the same.

Cash paid for most kimlt of Grain, Butter, Cheese, and
Fanner s Produce generally. .October 10. 1555.

V Wl BUSH. RYE wanted immediately
-YfW for which the highest market price in cnsti
will lie paid. Oct. 12. E. T. FOX.

SPICKS, of all kinds, both white and ground
?Mustard, black and white, whole and ground, at

October a. FOX'S.

fTU'RKS ISLAND SALT, both lumf>s and
JL ground, at Oct'J FOX'S.

3STISW GOODST
J . Harvey Pkinny, Jr.

IS just receiving a general assortment of FALL A WIN-
TER GOODS, consisting of the usual variety of

I Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Crudery,
Glassware, Hoots \ Slues, Faints,

Oils, Glass. Dyes, fyc.
all of which will be sold as usual for Cash, or exchanged
for Produce cheaper than can be had at any other stoie in
Towanda. Persons aishing to purchase Goods for cash
will do well to call and examine his stock and prices, cor-
ner of Bridge and Main streets.

lirCash paid for Butter, Pork apd Grain. Oct 20

11. M. WELLES,
ATHENS, BRADFORD CO., PA.

Wholesale and retail deale* in

EMERY'S AND WHEELER'S HORSE POWERS
TiIRRBHRRS ASO

< TUEHHKHB tt *AV.VU'JSff*,
Pogßbli? Saw-Mills, Clover Hullefs BCd Fejffi CutU-tv,
Finery's CiFlcr Mills, .Vnpte Pagers,
Clow's and Kelsey's and cither Wraln Cradles, Beythw,

and other Harvesting Tools.
Ketcbuin'a and other Mowing and Reaping Macblua*.
Seymour's Grulp Drills, Bread ci*t Sowers, Ac.

Manufacturer of
Ptors' Celebrated FAIT BfKXLIiS,

Which I ain prepared to sell at either WHOLESALE OR
RETAIL, on very favorable terms.

These mills are warranted se ond to gone in the United
States, for durability, efficiency and simplicity, and wilt
do in the liest manner and rapidly, all kinds of chaffing
and cleaning all kinds of Grain, Grass Seed, Ae.

Uf Warranted t-> chaff lit for market, from 40 to fid
bushels of Wheat jier hour. Orders solicited.

November 1, Uss. It. M. WELLES.

Corn Shelters at Wholesale and Retail.

I AMprepared to sell ns above, on very fa-
vorable terms, the BEST CORN BHELLERB ever

sold in Bradford County."
Where two or more Corn Shvllers are wanted in one

neighborhood, I will deliver them at a small charge extra.
Price of Shelter, with single balance wheel, 00

do double dq 8 50
Farmers are invited to examine them.
Athens, Pa., Nov. 1.1855. R. M. WELLES.

WOMAN'S FIUKM)!
Time, Money, and Labor Saved

By USING THE gel MAN on eml
cal Erasive Soap. Made front a German proceNs,

and. as helicved. not known to any other manufacturer
in the United States. The proprietors having tested this
article in various ways during the past six months, now
offer it to the public ns possessing the following advan-
tages over other washing sdaps :

Ist. It may bo used equally well with hard or soft wa-
ter.

2,d Itrequires but half the quantity required of otlaT
eoap to accomplish the wmc object.

3d- Clothes need no boiling and but little rubbing,
(most arliclca none,) thus avoiding their w ear upon a
wash board.

4th. It requires less than one half the time au<llat>or to
do the washing of a family, that it requires with the bet-',

family soap ; does not Irtjhre the fabric and tends to set
the colors.

sth. For cleaning Paints, and removing Grease, Tar,
and l*rinter's Ink. it in unsur|n-sed.

fith. Onf pound trill go as far, for any use, a* 3 pound*
ofcommon rosin soap, or 2 pounds of best Jamity soap?-
Machinists, Printers and Painters willfind it an invalua-
ble article for washing hands?as it does not cluip, but
softens the skin.

It is trnrririted to give perfect satisfaction or the money
trillbe refunded,

For sale wholesale and retail by E. T. FOX.
Nov. 17, 1855.

GROUND FLOUR, from Now
i Wheat?Rye Flour, Com Meal, Feed and Bran, at

August 28. Is/,",. FOX'S.

OODS bought at my Storo will lx?dolivor-
T ed to anv part ol the B-w-nigh, FHF.K OF ( H Vlt'lß.
June2o 1858. E. T F-U.


